
Ten Tips to Being a Good Sports Parent

I
A good baseball o, *rtnuu experie,,ce for your child begins with us: the.parents of each player.

It is up to each of us to make being u vot'itt mor-e tlilv"?I,:' :i1,':::::-::l*it::r 
softball

:.u,ii;;;#;;;."ing experience for the kids' After all, no matter how much

*. *;oY it too, this is FOR THE KIDS'

we believe that these ideas will help to make the next few months more fun for your children' more

enjoyable for you, and a heck of a lot .utl.. on those people who volunteer their time and skills'

l.Workwithyourchitd.Therereallyislittlemoresatisffingthangoin'qoutatleastafew
evenings a week and playing b"iil'ith four kids. This gives them quality time' and helps your

child improve his/her skills (and, trust me, the better your child c3i l1u/, 
the more she/he will

enjoy the Baseball or Softbail e;p;ti;t;. SomeAay, your child will look back fondly on the

,prirrg evenings spent playing catch with mom and/or dad'

2. Get involved. The proglam is run on a volunteer basis, and we can use all the help we can get'

Anything you can do *iff fr"fp uiitfr. kids, from helping out at registration , to scorekeeping or

field preparation, to concessi"" tiutJ. If your child sees that baseball or softball is that

important to you, he/she will learn that it is important to the kids' too' Everyone can f,tnd a

place to helP.

3. Show up for the games AND the practic-es' In today's busy world it is sometimes hard to

juggle schedules, but this is yorr, .nitat Often kids wiro do not try to excel at baseball or

softball are invariably the kidr tilt ;." dropped off at practices/games .and 
picked up

afterwards, without the parent(s) ever watching' It's only u 
"o"p1" 

of times a week' a couple of

months out of the Year!

4. Donrt create pressure. Some parents may have dreams of their child becoming an all star or
-- ^. nhilrlvon

-ujot league pluy.t, but they are 
9nl.V 

children ry
;"'"'f,;nHfi"r, oo"n u 

"tita 
i' early years will lack certain skills, and blossom later on'

5. Respect the rules. Thi, i, on. of the most important things the kids should be leamine' If vou

don't usr". *ith;,' :::,^t"^T Tl::l?:-0,""tff1'.:*'serious Problem' take it uP with the
, 1.,;-^

r child's'. Rule of thumb: during
coach or a League official oncoach or a League otlictal on your own f,lmer lur YUur lrt.l

practiceorgameS'don,tspeakunless,pffie,tocheeronALLthekids)'

6.

7.

llave Funl This should be a positive experience for everyone: kids' coaches' support staff' and

parents. Winning is nice, butiosing is inevitable. Being a star is fun' but being a bench player

is just as imPortant'

Losing is a normal result of competition-help your child learn to accept it' No one likes

to lose, but the ,ratrrrl of a team ,p^ort i, that oneieam always loses' Teach your child that

he/she didn,t lose, the team lost. And they l,ort to u t"u- that just happened to glav better that

day. There is always next time, and the importarlt thing^is.to iearn from the defeats' One of

life's most interesting truisms is that we l"a'n more in-failure than in success' Its okay to

analyzewhy your teJm lost, and how they can do better next time' It's never okaY to place

blame!



10 Things Kids Soy They Don't Wont Their Pqrents to Do

I 
3:ilJ;1"';H'Jiil'-ffi, to concenrrore on who*he cooch sovs ond

working on-*hot l,ve been prJ.tl.ing. lt's eosier for me to do my best if

you sove instructions ond ,"rinou" ior proctice or just before the gome'

2. bon't Put down the officiols'

Thisembclrrossesmeondlsomeiimeswonderwhethertheofficiolisgoing
to be tougher on me becouse my porents yell'

3 
Ril;l,l:i';Lll",'lfn1oJ:;," becouse 

" 
be upser, emborrossed, or wonied

ihot you,re going io yell of ru tnl next iime i do something "wrong''

4. Don't Yell of the cooch'
Whenyouyelloboutwhogetstoploywhotposition,itjuststirsthingsup
ond tokes owoy from the fun'

5. Don't Pul down mY teommotes'
Don t moke put-down |.u*or[iooout ony of my teommotes who moke

mistokes. ritor.es owoy from our teom spirit.

6. Don'l Put down the other teqm'
When you do this you're noi giving us o very,good exomple of

sportsmonship so we get nri;; ;essoges obout being "good sports'"

7 ' nl: !'J"t"Tff??!,,"0 obour ihe scme, bu*here's no reoson to get so

upsetthotyouloseyourtemper!li.sourgomeondolltheotientionis
suPPosed to be on us'

B. Don't lecture me qbout mistokes ofter the gome'

Thoser]deshomeinthecorofterthegomeorenotogoodtimefor
lectures obout how I ."rr.Jrp -- t alieody feel bod. We con tolk loter'

butpleosestoycolm,onddon.'tforgetiomentionthingsldidwellduring
the gome!

9. Don'l forget how to lough ond hove fun'

Sometimes ii's hard for me tol"fo^ ond hove fun during the gome when I

look over ond see you so tense ond worried'

lO. Don't forgei thot it's jusl o gome!

oddsore,l,mnolgoingto'onuoccreeroufofployingsports.lknowl
moy get upset if we lose, butl olso know thot I'm usuolly feeling better

ofterwegogetap.zza'lneedtoberemindedsometimesthoiit'sjusto
gome


